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                  Commander’s Corner:  
   What a year! VFW Post 10066 made All-State this year and 
by the end of the month, we hope to make All-American for 
the second time in our Post’s history. We have until June 30 
for members to renew their dues or new members to join to 
make this happen. Please support our Post! 
     During the past year, VFW Post 10066 honored 
 veterans, marched in parades, hosted fund-raisers, 
awarded scholarships, collected school supplies and 

Christmas toys for needy children,  items for local 
homeless veterans and sent more than 30 packages to 
active-duty troops. We participated in the Veterans 
Day program at Jensen Beach Elementary School, 
sponsored Girl Scout Troop 31005, presented awards 
to our Teacher of the Year, JROTC cadets and Eagle 
Scout of the Year. 
   The Post and VFW Auxiliary raised more than $5,700 

for Southeast Florida Honor Flight, enough to send 11 WWII, 
Korean and Vietnam War veterans to Washington DC to visit 
the national memorials built in their honor. 
  The VFW Auxiliary continues to support the Post, financially 
and by hosting our BBQs. Thank you Auxiliary! 
  A large portion of our Post’s continued success is due to our 
members and guests who support our regular activities - from 
karaoke, open mic night and bingo to our Friday night dinner 
dances. We also hosted two golf tournaments this year. 
   I want to again thank Norval & Gisela Williams for spear-
heading the Post’s Buddy Poppy Drive again this year. Money 
raised is earmarked for the Post and Auxiliary relief funds 
which supports veterans programs and student scholarships. 
    I extend congratulations again to all Post and Auxiliary of-
ficers for 2019-2020, who will take office once the State VFW 
Convention concludes later this month. I’m proud to have 
served as commander this past year and look forward another 
year as commander of our Post.  
 For God & Country, Commander Ron Ansara 

 Commander 
Ron Ansara 

Beverly Brier 
Auxiliary 
 President 

VFW Auxiliary News: 

  Another great year supporting our vet-
erans. As seen on this page we have all 
worked hard as a team to make the year 
successful. 
  I look forward to another year of 
working with all of you to accomplish 
what we are here to do. I welcome our 
new officers as well as thanking our old 
officers for another year of their ser-
vice. 
  We have made our goal again this year 
for Circle of Champions. Now, lets do 
it all again for the 2019/2020 year! 
Beverly Brier  
Auxiliary President 
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